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left Saturday for Boston In conse
quence of news Tately renewed Of the tv

rapidly as to defy the beet medical 
skill. Hie funeral will take place to-

Moncton moves along: the 
slowly that crops close to thjRecent Events in and 

'Around St John,
PARR80BORO, N. в., Aug. 4,-Danlel 

,____ ... . . Lamb, aged 80, son of the late Capt.5EHHH Ш: «заг-гук.
йо^Й' >rt last &d»y ffl»mtog. The barge
at wlk^field On wae on hçr hyneward Voyage from

. У*.™ У* or 13th of Calais, and, thé accident occurred be- 
boe^toK^°uee «*• fore daylight and in a thick fdfc An 

hM notuhown up either there or at inquest was held'on Wednesday even-
tha 8тР1оу™еп* At Ing before Coroner Rand, and the vèr-
м^Лан^he,hed '°? d,6t exonerated the owners and officers 
hhyAhsaf farty-thrs^ dollar» In cash of Ле barfre *.от any blame In the

Æ donenp natter. Young Lamb bore an excel-
a donSl" ™ Ient character and was much llkèd by

ьїі Єт* all who knew him. His funeral took
high réputation for steadiness 'and іо^ІЖаепі
sobriety, as a letter from them to Mrs. JL ” lt^ nnmher *nf

rea Much «^Ймв toHfor Mrs.

son can be discovered tlr hi, dtoap* lB bereaved °f

r“w Лп Capt. Thomas Spinney, an aged
v^ra^ewal ^in^.ts J 8ldent- was found dead in his bed on
years ne wes an inma.te -or the i w*ev ШаЛпввЛа^ _____r__ - v.a v. ‘ •_gin» orphan Asylum and on leaving іЛт ™ІЕ^Ь ягглв?Ігггі:-~ «*”

S. S. Vimslra, 1.745 tons net, arrived 
at West Bay on Tuesday, and is being 

'loaded by M. L. Tucker for W. M. 
Mackay. « >

m
”ssistssshaded and do not get enough 

shine to ripen them. trav •i
It Is said that Mr. Charles Diggs, 
imherciad traveU-r, after, perusing

Of The Sun. rfwhich he^was a member. Deceased

ffere,Js Spring-

Bev. Mf. Jobb 1ИІІ have a.month’s-

Billing» Schurman has moved into- 
the house lately vacated by M*. Grey.

Miss Edna Baird to Visiting friends - 
here. Where she sfcent a great part of 
her girlhood. She has engaged to 
teach in North® ort, next year.—Miss 
Baker of Athol is enjoying a visit front 
her cousin, Miss Baker of Sheet Har
bor .—ДИм Mabel Harrison has return
ed from a three months’ stay In Parre-
howo.

D. P. Lewis has moved hla mm to the- 
railroad, where he will saw for himself* 
and others. ,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

When ordering the address of your

Wfrwmif
га*г®“л§
U Remember! The NAME of the Pest 

Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensurerprompt compliance with your

laiton of ait p apers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this. , «

Thursday’s evening papen 
add a new line to his sto 
and that he will be prepared, when h» 
calls on his friends of the legal pro
fession, to furnish silk gowns as well 
aa matches and shoe laces.

Isaac Stewart, fourteen .years old, a 
son of G. D. Stewart of Blackville, 
Mlramichi, was drowned on Wednes
day afternoon while bathing, 
body was recovered about an hour 

'after the accident, the - water where
een feet

L M. CDB8EN, In Char
lotte Co.

B. CANNING, in West
morland Co. : :

A J. MABK8AM, In 
Queens Co.. P. B. L

decided tb 
to trade. Л

ш
à

6*C" ■9їм» M /
-■'Лі

The Iі?The Messrs, zwicker are building at 
Lunenburg a barquentlne for .employ
ment In the Porto Rico trade, 
will be a vessel of ISO- feet keel.

Cotton and grain freights have ad
vanced and'eteùimshlp owners are re
fusing 60 shillings on deals from this 
port. The owhers are asking from 52s. 
6d. to 56s. " v

it was found being fully fltte 
deep and comparatively swift.
ІЙШ v л

\ She
im Montreal. These 
street, St. John,

Says Friday’s Halifax Recorder : 
"The estate of Henry Fetere wag up 
today for settlement to the probate 
court It was worth about $186,000, a 

. , і large portion of which now reverts to
A car load of lambs came щі on the *°

A*y or two ago for the toe 1 -Cent death of Mrs. Peters.~%рам
oompgmy rq»ÿ*e. about 180,000 bushels 
of wheat - annually.

Vі[in the church and 
Lnd for some time 
I singing.
;r and sister, two 
ighters survive him. 
Ivlcee took place on 
2nd, and were con- 

p. N. Mott and the 
of Boyne L. Q. L., ■ 

ihe deceased was for 
a mernbet.

and graduated from Brown university. . 
He then tpqk; a two years’ course in- 
Newton Theological Institute apd went 
to Germany. In -the Saiveislty of Ber- - 
ИП he paid special attention to philo- 

by and Hebrew. Returning home, .

ИИИР-^-ДІвг ят щ&іе-щашфяно мотав.
The progress éf UNION BLEND , л 

TEA continues to attract universal Friday’s Pictou Advocate: “A

es#
and thte ptibllc. Ton see It ever^^ cargo ot iron otç.^

-------- ---—____ take a c argo of lumber and Irpo from
Alfred Kierstead, while In a grfev- ddiar*-” - :i-~ <-,*-• « -леч і

cue state "of intoxication, assaulted à t«>m ТагтеШ last
wooden model outside of Gamey Є we* for Buenos Ayres, took. 665,060 
Webber’s store, Main street# and did *£*!»•* of lumber; the EsperB, from 
it considerable damage. He was ar- Tugket $ran, took Жафгі-
lested. =< -- ■- • л . dai^s; the Jti^leelppi, pow,Icu^tog at

TarmoMtV.Ulltea deals to УвШЩШй
of Èngian4.v, щ, ; ' ... л

: AcTwt Medway vessel.. the,JC 
bfoughl the first

raUs.for.the ЩГ& Scotia . . ,Baÿyay to /Br^wat<-r à,^ines-

. The barks Yerax. and Glqrtona^ave »№d at Pugwalb .to : -

. 4l<Gheverte, N, B.. Capt. R. Pratt to, 
loading three vessels with cpra Wood 
and- plling fqr NfW York, CWpt; .JPfatt 
to about to . build , another, etiiooner 
larger .than ару .previously built ..; by

•

Cape road, a 
American market- 

:’N. V". -Sv,i . • '■ NW’ -
Mackerel are being. 

weirs of st. Andrews bay. About. 
were caught in О’НаЦогап’а wei.r,,Min
ister’s island, on Monday.

Herbert, the fugttixe teüèr of the 
Vine Marie bank, Montreal, is said to- 
have left і Quebec for New Brunswick 
a few days ago.

Not wlthetandtog heavy
during -"the afternoon. Father 'Belli-..

• • vee l'e" picnic at Grand EHgpei N. B„ 
last Tuesday, netted. lnAhe vicinity of 
$600. ' 1 ?.?

:

a-‘
.. . . . .... I he .«ІЩУ
remained four years. He took a post
graduate course f to* pJtiloaophy at 
Brown and supplied a Baptist chutcM. 
to ^Providence- I* ’»» he began his - 
work aa professor of modem language* 
at Shlrtleff arid remained -there tUl he 
resigned td'act^F^e ; Position at 
Brown.- ■■ ’ ■

■ Miles M. ■ Babbltt.-of Fredericton to*, 
the guest, oi " Mite. ^Arthur Qeâhotm» .
Wolfville. ... .1

Dr. Austin Dfe' ВГоів, ACadla, *86, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of 
gto, lUtebtot at a special request of the 

of- diceotors, dellvèred an ad- 
t the great В. Tt. P. U. rally at 

A. en'-A Duty atom 
itloh.” He also delivered аж.

day.
The Wallace presbytery met here 

this week. Among those in attendance 
was Mrs. Robertson, wife of Rev. H. 
R. Robertson, missionary to Erd-

кШ' Truro ,вид has a touching allu
sion, to фе death in that town oja Aug. 
bdttj>f Alya Ml daughter <X Rev. W.
Ç. Goucher of &t- Stephen. She. was 
vieftiug her grandmother, Mrs. Samuel 
Rattle» and died; of spinal meningitis, 

er father arrived before she died, 
it her mother was too late. The 

little girl,wa* nine "years old- The re-'
K W altogether- likely a tug boat will w^re interred to Truro. ;

be built here this - winter for the St.’, _ **" _
John sulphite company.,for -uee h»
connection with. .. their - pulp ml» at „ j* ^ 'iUon . n?®*nl0*ent
Mi-bee fleet, which was referred to some time

stooe, M" hétog 17,046 tops regtoter, ЩМ
Messrs. Manchester,, Robert so» . & 4 lît? from luver^l 

AiiiBoa pato Into »h* customs hwito-1 Мц ^ *1
on Saturday morning the eum of $3,-;. nVrhf Inni
792.08 for duty on geods recently -re- ■? Majestic, and on the retrnm voy- 
celved-v rTV , . , age from New Уotk on,September 20th

A Mlnseepolisvdespatoh ef Awk<dfd r , R‘“rTV r.t
says: “Practically all the big lumber _°?-r Mouleon. S. ф P. Knights of f , 
manufacturers Of tii»: Northwest, to Pytbias. he» returned tom Utica, N.
^e0nofhi^mb^Vrod^'teiititorf -^У іГоо^Г^ wtt^toe
to4 the 50^ & m^e^lfw’ of 4 atatue of Justice Rathbome, toe

PER TRADE.

packer ha» shipped 
[ MOO cases . -of lob- 
|totflt averaging, - ac- 
bal authority, over 
[48 lbs.-288.000, lbs.. 
It took over 2,000,- 
stoe now caught, to 

n 1880, one who was 
«в Informs-us, it re
lis many lobsters to 
of 48 lbs. each, but 
pt, at that time, was 
be than one-third of 
K price. If the lob- 
U be preserved—and 
igent „• regulations, 
would- preserve it— 

I product -would ln- 
dlminlah.—World.

CORNWALLIS, N. 8.. Aug. 4,—The 
schooner Grevllle, which met with ah 
accident recently while going into 
Port Williams, is being repaired on the 
' marine slip blocks at Kingsport, і ■.

Miss Hilda Tufts, daughter Of Prbf.
■TuftS of Acadia University, Wolfvllle,
»ls visiting her uncle, the Rqv. George 
Tufts of Islesbury, Maine. C. Coppln 
of Sydney, C. B-, is visiting His sister,
Mrs. John Fofbee of Canning. - ~ ■ ’ad"in

address to thé » Immanuel Bapttot 
ж thTîîtiîwmï obarch on The spiritual Factor in the-

stTcne^snikès Development of Civilization, ",
tftm HALIFAX, N. 8., Aug. 7.-A de- 

ANHUA2L OtJWNG 1 ^ spatek from North буФіеу says the
it» ШШ §:• - ' 1 Г sSfflroÜSS^ again Шв ***** Daw*om»,Clty, cap*..

Monday’s t6e e««M»"Satobl оГввеадю-і*. year. Stanley Rlenkhoro.a ^ali boy

“The Acadia Sugar ReSnery last week’5 ’’ ' "41! Ca!,1^Uon- , ,f potato flel^one toy Vuit^weëk dtocb^T Belle l8le" She w^l 0h à htitbut trip-
JQmm* Mtehft,®?- sugar Ш OAMPBHLLTONv N. -Bi; .NAlig.oki- ^ one of these !toliMls ******'***'"**• leh A Week ago. A-
сепц per b pounds. New York and Thé usual wbrk of the Summer School t^mrd him with Tts tead tivhti^ ‘hole Was stove-to the starboard .side

, , +ь„ t L„ » Montreal both made advances render- of'SieRmce went on this ntoming,- • ,„„л - Д?**5?, and the crew had to work night and»:
sand uniform^^Shtr w^ if ?hê ln* Ше Avance in Halifax possible. - m afternoon some of the topent» croafuS haf problw? ^ ГЖ to Щ&ЯМР*
'proc.«slon which formed part <* toe vS^ftoem'to ta^s^itto^trtto the *?**** & riv" «cursiontO^Dalhousie, of 80methlng to Lt wh^Tlt go^hf гі.ГТRWln^rf

....  --jssssrisrw^! iS5.SSrtf^2Tb. late WiB. A. Henderson left co "8^3Й?8Уг*«?»Ґ 2*5! *74? “> Й» «Ш» bLw

estate of $6000 of which a mortgage - rennerB hands, the tone of toe in the evening, under the direction =.lwr-fl fmm tbe bodv v : Gloucester, In & dense fog, oft Seal Ia-QfM^g^H; MIsb Наше StZ£Z. 8Ugar market Hasrubdstronger.’’ of-G. J. Ou,ton and ^ A. Htokmam is thé'ifaéét'
The lot of land on the post rdaAneâr ^ pravta^âTSrnSènt has en- ої^Й: Willimn Rrady at Woodside. “*

of Fundy. .!"*?. “*ГШЛ aleo ot lnat> «on of the various farms under cul- СкЩаа will be' ÉUpplémètoted by home at Woo»8lde- depce at P-^kvffis haW arrived and-
city.—Sussex Record. tivatien that are for sale,' ^hen Mr. taA by Maxwell MÔWatt on the hlbiU f"' ^

Hickman has prepared hto llpt hé will of that flehl Mr. Mowàtt to a member Mrs. J. F. TUft# left today fOP SL tors. The dining rodm in the • pew 
go to Q^a* Britain and deliver illus- of Ffamtty" thkt has long tieèn Мет6^‘ ^b”’ where they wiU take the-фу P. building will be situated in the base- 
trated lectures. It to hoped in this flelif with salmon flstiti* Shd breeding" R’ for 9&***гЩ foç Vancou- ment,instea 1 of on thé first floor. It

and WUHüm Humphrey M p p 'The Electric Xilght Co. of Wolfyillfe rooms will be. in Same Dlaçei On
One of wl^Bes of the evening haye Ht toe contract for the new elec- the whole there wiU he greater acéom-

жетШІїаЖйамї isrss^sssssrs^
-iLSSa”-ч* üStfsaÆJÆ Йи!»

TT ^ _________ Г ” has bMn. appointed: snrgum of the svpertotendent. .1
■I ’ ninth .regiment, Boston, with the rank euperintendenl, to. 

of majqr. _ 4, ^ short vacation add
The contract for the new post office téreâ on bto 4»$* 

at Ketitvllle has been let to Reid & charge «
Co. of Windsor," ahd work will b»':6é- éeflcçî: Ql

showers
A service in memory of James Flow

er, who was. drowned in the wreck of 
4&e Portland, -wae helçl .at . the Nar
rows, the family home,, yesterday. All 
the surviving members of the family 
Fere posent, and фе service , wais 
particulariy impressive.

і aides 
go of Ш

board
w>

Capt. McIntyre, of the schooner Й. 
A. Holder, who had a couple of ribs 
broken and was otherwise injured 
while on the passage to this port by 
falling on the deck, has so far -recov
ered» as to be able to command his 
schooner. She has cleared for Tail 
4lver. M

nf" Afifr
1.V

яUVER BOAT.
icTthat another fast 
iteamer iriU be put 
sommé». -Mr." Rus- 
he famous Russell 
is now to. the city 
He has with him 

w style of steamer 
will make between 

Irty miles «gér hour, 
pltallsts *ave, it is 
і to furnish the 
and It Ш expected 
action wlH"5>e çom- 
ly. If tile boat de- 
daimed,'. It will llke- 
i a round trip daily, 
ry sanguine of the 
ect.—Globe.

в cere- ; 
veltiiig

, .... —----- OO----7—
A .woodboat schooner was alongside, 

the str. London efty Friday With a

£|^№'
ймИ

OO

Prof. Prince "informs thé Beacon' that 
gigantic lobster; 48 Inohés from

to^tiahérS'dép №

to the Paris ехрф 
• tured [(h the Bay of Fundy

John aa* the- Portland, Me, -Prehs?1

5r22£4TtS3È» B.V. лати» саь.г-1

thé Donaldson line will run two boats 
"a month between Portland and Glas
gow, "while the Manchester line will, 
give a similar service between Fort» 
land and Manchester.” 1 ;

Ait t

I STATION. - -’A 
[*»- fâÿilÆiü fttfar
lement between .this 
leld appears to be 
[lead of Improving, 
ire carried by the 
ral railroad to Belle- 
km there .As- Spring- 
la horse. "Tills ar- 
kot sult arqr person 

of the rupipaa and 
I at the sMtlon. ; Be- 
pre carried Жу team, 
king along-the route 

papers and letters 
p at their gates to 
bed beside vtoe road 

But tha(»doee .not 
pritles, and" to please 
I at RelteWe creek, 
Along the-vs* d have 
■as best itosrvcanj 
ave commenced to 
imt the weather has 
‘toat thgyduive had 
їв crops are looking 
; but are .list nearly 
as last year. <

son.
........... ■■<»—.- " . T • . ,.j

There Wae a terrible hatl storm on 
M the Miramlchi last week. It was very 

Severe around Fredericton. . Windows 
were broken in houses and churches 
and great damage was done to the 
crops.—Woodstock Dispatch.

У* : —W-------
r The British tank steamer Acara. 
cleared from Philadelphia for Japan 
recently with probably the . largest 
caWgo oft on ever shipped from that 
city. Thé Otsamer is one of the' largest 
of Its kind.
7,000 ton»

y «Ot
The Sutf ls In receipt of a " handsome 

booklet entitled Acadlah Vistas, a 
Hundred Gilmpees of the" Maritime 

: ProriuceA Tt to ptofusely llustrated 
with views of the most picturesque 
spots to' toe provinces, and reflects à 
great deal of credit upon -W. S. Me- 
Farlanp, trim made thë éoBeCtloiL'! A» 
a souvenir it to one of toe best obtato- 

1 'able'. Acadian Vistas to nodr for sale 
! fet all book sellers.

m

An Acadia Mines -letter says; '"Ній;
Montreal Pipe Co. have received an 
order from toe city of SL John for- 
1,000 feet of eight-inch tope and ! 1,000 
•feet of ten-inch pips. Harris АЦадфіиГ 
been appointed by the city to inspect 
them as they are made. The output
of pipe for the mouth of June w*e 870 - The Thomson Une-steamer Tropeal™№L Щ ... „ . 
tons—tiie output for July will be equal- sailed from Portland, Me., on Wednes- , - HOPEWELL HILL. , .
ly good when made up. Rumors come day with the following cargo: Chna- 1 " 7 Л —— ; 1 7 ; "

Ai telegram received here jHaturday from all parts of the country that dian—8,449 bushels peas 9 312 oate. HOPEWEHaL HlLiL, Albert Co., An^r:

S-HS3 «wr"" $*$£&£&&. ШШЖШ
Road. About twenty-five yen»» ago . . Edward Bates hast purchased a con- wheat, 59,682 oats, ®^6l bushels of Btt*66tvbi- lodie, jî.r p. G. T., of !ЄіЙгу- promising young man, , occurred at
the deceased settled to Michigan and slderaible portion (twenty odd vsret) chrn, 7Ç10 bundles of drfed pulp, 2,вЗв, vlife.^uï^^Sii?fr,eehi??nts: ' J- Lakeville. Thé funeral was conduct-s sAKcar - AswasrtwâiSMï pss$ і ».œr^ss^szsæ * s sys

rries game down, on the Hamp- cently the whole farm,- something The death occurred At Vancouver, Postn^ter' АШпзjti of Mbe*€, have has been -vtoitliig her friend, Mies
Saturday morning, consigned more than 109 acres, was offered at B.CL, on. July 22nd, of Roderick Gillies, been visiting ГОМіуев In Campbell- Wlckwlre, at Canning, Misses Màye

------- W1. W. Woods, of Wetof*d ,tO» auction and withdrawn at $1,975. It formerly of Ktogstoh, Kent Co. Kent -- . and Idk McAdam of Fredericton afe
John S. Drake & Co., Boston. Mr. to understood that Mr. Bates wiU county was well represented at the A nevr roof is being pût oh "the Bap- the guests of Mrs. Tabor, Wdfvine.'
Woods Ts making large consignments divide the property into building lots funeral, among those present bélng tist ohUr°” at toe Hill. Asa Mllburn Mrs. George Tapper of

fc-r summer cottages. John Gillie, F. Bowser, Robert Brown, !s,tofhing extensive improvements to left for St. John ott Fr№
Mrs. Boyd, Mr. Scott and F, M. Co*-, htà Hsidence at Curryvllle, for thé Northwest, where she will **
perthwaite. The deceased leaves two ; 55 тттгр wm* .тмгттr, а тгт тто ? jbiri her husband. The Rev. Mr. Wise THE USINERAI. INDUSTRT.
daughters who are living in New « HOMK and Mrs. Wise, of Norwich, COrnl.. are __ "
York; one son, John, who has till re- Messrs. E. H.v Turnbull, W.. Rupert vitotlng. in Wolfvllle. W. H. Saun- With Infinite labor and care, and t
cently been engaged In mining In the Turnbull -tod Gw>. A> SchoflelL execu- der8> engineer on the C. P. K„ Wood- much expense, the Scientific Publish-
Kootr-nay country, В. C., and another tors of the late.W* W. Turnbull, have *®ск, N. B„ Is spending a short vaca- ing Co. of New York, have edleétedr
son, Dan, who is manager for Messrs, selected toe»,following persons Ào, act «on to the yallèy. the complete statistiés of the mineral
Hull Bros, of Calgary, Alberta, th* with them as s board of trustees for Rev- Kenneth Hind, rector of the and metal production of the United-
largest stock. dealers In Canada. -, the St John Home for -Incu.-ables s ®t- John’s Episcopal church, Wolf- States to 1898. Tliese, statistics have

!■/ Thcunas Щ. JçTscott, F. ville, has received a call to a church to been collected for the seventh annual
iy Uf P, Starr, Johirôélrvlne, S. Alward, Halifax. His acceptance will cause volume of The Mineral Industry, Its
erect Q.Î O ; John V» EUto, M» R; Herbert much regret In WolfvUle. Statistics, Technology and Trade,

■ C. TUW. ВІОО- B- J- Ritchie, НІЖ. Roland Sandford, son of the Rev. which will shortly; appear, and they
Inches. M» D„ and James Fleming. Rufus Sandford.,, missionary in Ipdia, are the most comprehensive and ac-
The board vUl organise toe trust and le spending his vacation delivering an curate statistics of-the U. S, mineral4

„ S8te ssattSASSi •$£ Tr
The Journey from Boston proved to» «any on the »vork. The payment of Shudford Is expecting to Join her hus-
great a tax Upon her enfeebled heart, 81 will entitle. may person to become a band In India ih -thé autumn. in the history of that or any other
and after weeks of . patient suffering member of the corporation. At the HALIFAX, N. g.„ Aug. 6—The con- country. The United Btatete was. In 
she passed away. Her father. F. A. request of the executors, Mr. Ellis has tract for the excavations and concrete 1888. by far the largest producer of 
Morton, accompanied the remains t» asked Sir Louto Davies, -tontotei of foundations of the Whitney steel Works *оП and steel to the world; was see- 
Everett by »tearner et Croix on Satur- marine, to give, the board Immediate at Sydney, has been awarded* to Me- end only to Great Britain—and 
day evening. control of the Marine Hospital, so that Manus and Love. The figures are by a very small onaotit

they can make necqsaary repaiH And $150,000. . McManus Is from Moncton, Auction 
have It ready for use whenever it to ahd Lowe from Halifax. than ha
required. . i, v і" ' ’ Basil Smith, a SprlngMll miner, was the woi

drowned at . Springhill today while 
bathing. He was single and twenty 
Уйаге of age. - .'. Дг: -.V-- j' • : '

Dr.
, a re—

і
Kfl

W-WJÇ. - the-
and Its cargo weighs about

wa* ье і»
lulay’s ab- 
ilted up for

him in the building 
felt «art the work..ayv:-;—The deatii ’of Leànder Kinsman,

gun
a

toottid be - m

Cry for Considerably over 2,600 boxes of 
bluebe 
stead: 
from

* ~ - -".3'-’ ■ Щ

; ііьм'й#*'OR I A. mr; *
;

kN MATTHRS.
I performer^ Messrs. 
Seno, have _bemi en- 
aelr wonderful som- 
berformances, every 
toe grand eland, In 
nrobatic ridiere of the 
I horse» and other 
all prove to be _ the 
utslde performances 
I Barra ék green, and 
(t from all other at- 
bre than the «oat of 
exhibition. ’ 
r “Exhibition entry 
iclal and other agri- 
luetrial - exhibitions l pass through the 
be at the rate of one

Kingsport 
y, 6n routeof berries to, the "Boston market every 

day,
The Sun’s Cody’s, Queens Co., cor

respondent writes: “The annual sale 
of the sewing circle of the Bapttot 
church at ThometQwn will be held on 
Wednesday, the 9th Inst., at 8 o’clock. 
This will he toe winding up sàle of 
the circle, as the work of repairing 
the church, for which the сітей was 
organized to "raise

: ■

The'Alberta Railway & Coal Oo„ 
Lethbridge, N. W. T„ has ordered two 
150 Horae power Mumford improved 
boilei^ from the Robb Engineering 
They ! have had three of them in use 
for about a year, and this order speaks 
well for the satisfaction toéy havè

Й
■

Co. ^1

money, to com
pleted.—Al. Cleveland and Miss Miriam 
NorthrUp were united in matrimony 
pn the 1st Inst. They will reside at 
WatervUle.’’

to TJpu»..- r The death -xsourrad on Saturday
Miss Minnie Mabel Morton of Ev.____
Mass., at the residence of George W» 
Barker, 127 Duke street. Miss Mor-- 
ton, who to a native of St jolm, andЩ- ’••«reili-jiL.a-Jgiik.. iC.» •
city a month

Trinidad; to teach in one ot the, mission 
. schools. Of the ”—-»—»—— -•—-»ch

Rev. D. J. Fraser of St John arrived byH and .of-"У
Vf the gueett’ Of Мгі’ап^Мпь.в!1 Stavert.

* /-m

WHAT WE ADVERTISE IS SO.1 IndlanapoHs, Indiana, 
lent rsllraad man of 
ting the family of J. 
ner:c*n евнш at Bt. 
a wlth the charming

Ш j

. Ш ■

WE GIVE """ T VALUES AT ALLUMESsummer resort en
i the pro-

ІГ5ш"с*Г^і.іПГ-
mho -tntol vol»» «f «-1W»

The body of Sybil Jones, who was 
drowned While skating in the early 
part of the winter, above Long Is
land, was recovered Monday about 
noon, a little below Spoon Island, 
about three miles from where the 
cident took place, fever since the 
spring a sharp outlook has been kept 
for the body, Monday while 
Joshua Cameron and another man 
were seated on the bank of the river 
below вроой Island, they saw thé body 
floating, down, add after some little 
difficulty secured it. 'The face and 
hsn<to pf thé unfortunate young вігі 
were entirely washed away. Identlfl- 
bétlon was madé possible by the
clothing anjS other articles upon ’.the H .. .... „ _body. It was drétped in a thick win- jSE^gjÆ:#;
tor ^it and on the feet were skating gj ЯЛД toto wss tott 

’ "b*h'l-at'..nt:A *; in*, the house, with levity. No doubt
USEFUL' TO ALL CLASSES to«y were dlsmlesed bymrder of the

A business training to useful to all

■Ш
v ••■Vi

siЩWANT
|z Here ape Some of dur Bargains.

LADIES' WRAPPERS LADIES' SDKHBB Ü8DBRVBSTS,
2 80 quality now 1.76 10ва

' >::%«

“ 1.10
I 1.06

ley? 818,750, against $648,1 
the production ta. U

(Montreal Star reeorty M The death of Mrs. Lane, wife of C. «>« value of metali
In the senate on Thursday last, Str W- L*ne, barrister, of Lunenburg, oo- S92 in the previous 

Mackenzie Bowell took up a - return J^da?r * very brief ill- Ml
brought down from - the1 railway de- ’ 1>e88' ®^e took sick Saturday after- 913,912 to 1897: ®e 

•périment showing визве -p—^ noon- aRd despite the best medleal ciefl and minerals to 
slnqe April, 1879, with the cauee-.of the attendance, died as stated. The de- 1898 and $31,287,406 t 
dismissal. On the first page he found ^ A daughter of Dr. Jacob, t^h^anese and

Ш?%ЖштиаЯ&. ÏÏffÿ^ssSSfgeïïgpthe third page. 2t; one the fourth] ’

l~ï’KJSSSr,ÆSU,«(e
Lansdownp Railway sultg. ^ s*•;

WOLFVILLE, N.. S„ Aug. 7.— Prof.
Charles H: Day, late professor of.mo
dem languages to Shùrttoff college, Al
ton, ПІ., has accepted the position of 
jg#*t*nt professor, «Г philosophy Inf „ ,

from Acadia to 1888. v After *éaohtng .дгеееге «в» -
mathematics for a year Й» the WolL | v N01X1*1. NO PIASTER, 
tffle Collegiate academy, he entered і ВТОТТ * JtÏRŸ Bept i- BowaurilUe. "gf

Of8M,899to
L C. R. DtSMCSeALB.І" {: ’ ;vac-

the mlsetog words,
“ft 81.78 і for 

a Jto .

■quotation’* -need bT 
ow resUte* in Can- FLANBLBTTB SHIRTS,

good quality, 26e.

WORKINGMEN’S PANTS, made
from the best tweeds, only ^

• »
1.28 and 1.40 per pair.

DON'T FORGET OUB COTTON.

I 80 yds. Grey for 1 00.

1.48
for bauxite, 
which were 
i, ferroman-

! 1.88 s И
у the correiet mlse-

A fpw pieces <g

SUMMER DRESS ROODS
/ ’ at

HALF PRICE TO Cl,EAR.
COTTON ROSE.

; .. 8e, .iê, 12, 14, 17, 20, 
28o. plain- or ribbed.

;get a present of
Шt '•ire. The rond win 

among -those whe 
No fl4*N# prize, 
rws to a form of 
not require you to 

with ÿtw _ 
n any element of 
a perfect right to
rt or all ei »ur re-

. 4- the
1»8 with that 
htetoiéroe.or-

.. . —і» fentoorrHaffi-уаіиа“^сотр^ЖЩмм|||И
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